
Fruit trees are popular as amenity 
trees and when planted in urban 
situations, often grow in stressful 
environments, reducing their health 
and increasing the risk of pests and 
disease attack. Although fruit tree care 
practices can be quite specific to the 
species and cultivar selected, there 
are some general issues that affect the 
majority of plants.  

Pests
Aphids feed on 
leaves and shoots, 
which curl and 
distort as the insects 
suck out the sap 
contents. These 

pests reproduce numerous times 
during the growing season, which can 
lead to a rapid rise in the population. 

Scale insects also attack fruit trees 
by sucking sap from the leaves and 
stems. These pests are protected 
by a waxy scale-like outer covering. 
They feed by inserting their stylets 
into plant tissue and remain static 
except during their young crawler 
stage, when they are mobile and at 
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their most vulnerable to predators and 
insecticidal treatments.

Mites are 
a common 
problem, and 
can affect most 
fruit species. 
There are many 
different species 
of mites. The 

majority that attack fruit trees act 
in similar ways. Mites feed by using 
piercing mouthparts to suck sap 
from cells on tender tissues such as 
leaves. This can result in the bronzing, 
yellowing, mottling, or speckling of 
foliage.

Pests and diseases spread around 
a garden via soil and plant debris 
on footwear, tools, tractors or 
lawn mowers. Help prevent this by 
practicing the following: 
   Wash footwear at the end of  

each day
   Regularly clean and disinfect tools
   Use dedicated tools in areas prone 

to pest and disease attack
   Clean and disinfect tools/vehicles 

before moving to uninfected areas 
of your garden

   Ensure new plants, soil, mulch 
or wood are disease free prior to 
bringing onto site

Bartlett at the Royal 
Botanic Gardens, Kew

Dr Glynn Percival from the 
Bartlett Tree Research Laboratory 
provided a master class for students 
concerned with tree health care and 
biosecurity at the Royal Botanic 
Gardens, Kew.
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Kew is London’s largest UNESCO 
World Heritage Site, and houses the 
largest and most diverse botanical 
and mycological collections in the 
world. Founded in 1840, from 
the exotic garden at Kew Park in 
the London Borough of Richmond 
upon Thames, its living collections 
include more than 30,000 different 
kinds of plants.

Over the past few 
years the United 
Kingdom has seen 
an unprecedented 
increase in pest 
and disease 
severity, which 
threatens the very 
existence of some 
of our major tree species, such as 
English oak, horse chestnut and 
London planetree. Dr Percival 
spoke extensively about ways to 
identify pest and disease issues at 
the very early stages of an outbreak 
so that remedial measures can 
be applied quickly. Information 
was provided on how to manage 
a potential problem using holistic 
approaches rather than relying on 
huge inputs of pesticides. 



Many people know that counting tree 
rings can reveal the age of a tree. 
Collectively, tree rings can also tell us 
much more. Dendrochronology is the 
scientific method of tree-ring dating. 

By recording the pattern of rings in 
individual trees and then putting 
hundreds and thousands of tree-ring 
records together, scientists can tell 
what time period a tree is from and can 

WONDERS OF NATURE   
Dendrochronology –  
the past revealed by trees

learn about environmental conditions 
in the past. This information from trees 
also helps archeologists to date wood 
artifacts and chemists to calibrate 
radiocarbon dates.

In case you were wondering, it isn’t 
necessary to cut down trees; small 
drills are used to access tree-ring 
information.

TREE & SHRUB  
MAINTENANCE CALENDAR 

SEPTEMBER
This can be a good time to plant trees and 
shrubs

Harvest ripe fruit, such as apples, pears, 
quince, etc.

Check that root collars are visible and 
review irrigation on conifer hedges

Monitor for scale insects and treat as 
needed

Monitor for cool season mites and treat  
as needed

Monitor and treat for Phytophthora canker 
and root diseases

Protect tree stems from deer antler rub

Perform autumn fertilisation

OCTOBER
Keep plants properly irrigated

Find plant wraps and protectors in 
preparation for coming cold

This is a good time to plant trees and shrubs 
or to transplant trees and shrubs

Place protection around base of fruit trees 
to prevent damage due to mouse and  
rabbit activity

If you have set your houseplants outside, 
before bringing in, check them for pests 
such as whitefly, mealybug and thrips

Collect soil sample to anticipate soil nutrient 
needs in the coming year or to adjust pH 

Perform autumn fertilisation

NOVEMBER
Begin dormant season pruning

Protect plants from winter freezing, wind 
and salt damage

Make sure soil for evergreen plants is moist 
as weather approaches freezing

Schedule dormant property inspections once 
leaves have fallen

Winterise lawn equipment before storage 

Monitor oaks for old Oak Processionary 
Moth (OPM) nests in preparation for the 
next OPM season
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Tortrix moth caterpillars attack fruit 
species. The caterpillars curl leaves 
using silk thread and then feed within, 
causing leaves to die. These pests are 
easy to control, but it is best to treat 
when the caterpillars are young and 
more susceptible. 

Codling moth larvae feed exclusively 
on the fruit of apples, feeding and 
damaging the fruit flesh and causing 
the fruit to drop early. This pest is 
more difficult to control once it has 
entered the fruit, so pheromone 
traps can be beneficial to help time 
treatments.

Diseases
Bacterial canker attacks many trees 
but is most commonly found on cherry 
and plum. The disease usually occurs 
as spreading cankers on trunks and 
scaffold limbs of young, vigorous trees. 
Large exudes of gum are normally 
associated with active cankers. Leaves 
on affected branches may wilt and die 
in summer or early autumn if girdled.  
Pruning is recommended to remove 
infected material.

Fireblight is 
a destructive 
bacterial disease 
of many tree and 
shrub species, 
but is common 

on pear. Wind, rain-splash, insects, 
and contamination of pruning tools 

are the primary causes of its spread. 
Affected plant parts appear as if they 
have been scorched by fire, and 
there is often a ‘shepherd’s crook’ 
appearance to the ends of branches/
shoots. Pruning is recommended to 
remove infected material.

Fungal diseases 
of fruit and 
foliage, such 
as brown rot, 
apple scab, and 
pear rust, are 

common on specific fruit trees, and 
are most active from June onwards, 
especially in mild/warm, wet 
conditions. These diseases can easily 
be controlled with foliar treatments 
and if treated early enough, fruit 
damage can be minimised.

Soil-borne pathogens Phytophthora 
root rot and honey fungus, Armillaria, 
can attack the roots and root collars of 
stressed trees. The disease interrupts a 
tree’s water transport system, causing 
symptoms such as wilting, yellowing, 
and sometimes blackening in the roots 
in the case of Phytophthora. Honey 
fungus causes white mycelial growth 
under loose bark around the base 
of the trunk. Applications of plant 
defense activators such as phosphite 
fertilisation products can be beneficial 
in helping trees to fight against these 
diseases.



History
The walnut is a deciduous tree with bark that changes 
from green-brown when young to pale and fissured when 
mature. It was introduced by the ancient Romans, who 
believed the edible nuts were the food of their god Jupiter. 
Walnut wood is prized for woodworking and gun stocks. 
The wood at the base of the tree is especially valued for its 
beautiful swirling grain patterns. The leaves 
and mature fruit yield a dark brown dye. 

Culture
  Grows slowly to more than 12 m; the canopy 

can reach wider than 8 m 

  Low maintenance and frost-hardy 

  Grows best in full sun, on well-drained, fertile 
soils. It is tolerant of most soil types and 
pHs, but prefers slightly alkaline soils 

  Walnuts naturally release chemicals that 
can hamper the growth of other plants, 
especially those below them

Concerns
  Aphids can be an issue 

  Susceptible to honey fungus (Armillaria) 

  Walnut leaf blotch causes small brown spots that 
merge into blotches, sometimes with yellow margins 

  Generally cosmetic issues such as coral spot, white 
leaf spot, or galls on the leaves

  Rarely, bacterial leaf blight causes small brown spots 
on leaves and affects fruit 

Bartlett Management Practices
  Inspect the base of the tree for peeling bark 

with mycelial fans/rhizomorphs beneath 

  If honey fungus is present, we ensure 
the tree is unstressed to reduce 
susceptibility and remove any 
sources of infection as far as 
possible

  Excavate buried root collars 

  Check for aphid symptoms: 
curling leaves and honeydew 

  For leaf spot, remove and 
destroy fallen leaves. In 
severe cases we apply an 
appropriate fungicide

  Prune out and destroy coral 
spot material, sterilising 
equipment between 
branches

TREE FOCUS: 
Common walnut (Juglans regia)

Fruit tree care (continued from page 1)

     Walnut trees 
were introduced 
to this part of 
the world by the 
ancient Romans.

Pick up some branches on your next 
autumn walk and come home ready for a 
craft project! Armed with a few tools and 
some long nails, you can make rustic coat 
hooks. You’ll need five branch pieces—
three with a fork and two straight ones. 

First snip the forks to create hooks. Line up the ‘hooks’, mark and then 
saw each branch 10 cm above its hook. Next, saw one branch 10 cm 
below its hook. Use it as a guide to saw the other two hook branches to 

the same length.

Cut two straight branch pieces to be the 
top and bottom of your coat-hook rack. 
Finally, drill through the cross branches, 
insert nail, and hammer to fasten the 
hooks to the frame.

    Fun with trees 
Getting crafty with branches
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Sawfly by Luke Hailey

Have a tree with defoliating 
caterpillars? It might be worth taking  
a closer look, as they could instead  
be sawflies.

Symptoms and identification

Adult sawflies 
are often similar 
in appearance 
to flies or 
wasps. The 
larvae are also 
similar, though 
sawflies have 
one simple eye 
on each side 

of the head and five or more pairs of 
prolegs on their abdomen, whereas 
butterflies/moths (Lepidoptera) have 
four pairs of prolegs and multiple eyes 
on each side of the head. A magnifying 
glass can reveal these differences. 
Sawfly larvae also have behaviours 
differing by species that can give 
them away, such as feeding on the 
edge of leaves or producing protective 
webbing. You may prefer to send 
samples for identification.

Some species are particular to one 
host plant; others lay eggs on multiple 
host species. Trees may be defoliated 
completely by the sawfly, but such 
heavy infestations are uncommon. 

Many types of trees are hosts. Smaller 
plants such as roses and gooseberries 
may also be severely affected by 
sawflies. Feeding occurs in spring and 
summer, with the majority of sawfly 
species feeding for two to four months 
before pupating. Some sawflies will 

skeletonise leaves rather 
than totally consuming 
them, whilst others will 
feed on fruit, e.g., mining 
tunnels in apples.

Biology
Sawflies gain their name 
from the female’s egg-
laying ovipositor, which 
often resembles a saw. The toothed 
shape allows her to make incisions 
into plants and lay her eggs inside. She 
chooses a sunny spot where the eggs 
will be warmer. Many species do not 
need to breed to produce fertile eggs 
and have far more females than males, 
allowing many young in each new 
generation. The majority of species 
have a single generation per year, but 
some have multiple ones.

The eggs hatch in 
the spring and the 
larvae feed on leaves 
or needles of the 
host plant. Once 
they have finished 
feeding, these 

The Bartlett Tree Research Laboratory has worked closely with the Royal Botanic  
Gardens, Kew over the past few years, collaborating on several research initiatives 
to develop novel and unique ways to manage pests and 
diseases through the use of soil amendments and mulches. 
Results have been extremely promising, and a paper has been 
accepted for inclusion at this year’s Arboricultural Association 
51st Conference, Biosecurity: Protect and Survive, at the 
University of Exeter, with a focus on biosecurity, a subject of 
much concern to the industry and to the population at large.

Types of trees susceptible to 
sawfly infestation include – 

alder 
apple 
ash 
birch 

maple 
pear 
pine  
poplar 

spruce 
willow

larvae head to the ground, where they 
pupate. Some even construct a silk 
parachute to reach the ground.

In the wider ecology, sawflies form an 
important food source for some bird 
species, such as the corn bunting, 
which is a species of high conservation 
concern.

There are several methods for the 
control of the sawfly.  Let us consult 
about a possible infestation.
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